
ACADEMIC SERVICES

Under each of the following academic (and support) services we have noted the location and how to
obtain further information.  Where a phone number is given it is normally an internal University
extension and can be dialled free on any University phone.  If you are dialling from an external line
add the prefix 374 to the number.  The national dialling code for Durham is 0191.

THE CHARTER FOR HIGHER EDUCATION

The Department for Education and Skills has prepared a Charter for Higher Education which provides
information on the standards of service you can expect from the University and other organisations.
Copies of the Charter are available on request from University Office, Old Elvet, Durham.

DURHAM UNIVERSITY LIBRARY

The Main Library on the Science Site at Stockton Road provides for all subjects taught at Durham
except Education, for which there is a separate library at Leazes Road, and Law and Music, which are
housed at Palace Green.  The Palace Green section is also home to the University's extensive Local
Collection and important historic Archives and Special Collections.  Courses taught at Queen's
Campus, Stockton are provided for there by the library in the Ebsworth Building.

Facilities and services provided by the Library include:

• extensive collections of printed books and journals
• short loan Reserve collections for reading list items in high demand
• access to growing collections of networked electronic information resources
• an online catalogue (OPAC) accessible throughout the University, and beyond, via the WWW
• borrowing facilities, including self-service facilities for renewals and checking your borrower

record
• self-service photocopying facilities
• quiet seating areas for individual study and study rooms for group work
• long opening hours during term time
• access to email, word processing and other computing facilities via networked PCs
• staff available whenever the Library is open to assist with use of library services
• specialist help with research and finding information

Extensive information on Library services, facilities and information resources is available on the Web
at www.dur.ac.uk/library  A wide range of introductory printed guides and leaflet is provided.
Students are strongly encouraged to take advantage of the guided tours available in all library sections
during Induction Week and of the introductory sessions on making the best use of the Library OPAC
and Web pages offered in the first fortnight of term.

Formal liaison with the student body is through a joint Durham Student's Union and Library staff
meeting.  A termly student users consultative forum involving student representatives from every
department provides for open discussion of library matters; suggestions from individual students are
welcomed at any time.

COMPUTING AND INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

The Information Technology Service (ITS) provides the main computing facilities of the University.
The service is based on the Science Site in the Computer Centre, which is in the eastern end of the
Mathematics/Computing building on the Science Site, and is within easy reach of the University
Library.  Computing facilities are available in bookable classrooms and in open access areas located in
the Computer Centre and University Library, and in several other buildings around the University.
Some of these facilities are available round-the-clock: access to these outside normal working hours is
controlled by an electronic 'swipe' card.   ITS also manages facilities at Queen's Campus, Stockton in
the Information Resource Centre and several other IT classrooms and open access areas.

http://www.dur.ac.uk/library


The ITS carries out a range of activities to support the use of IT within the University.  The list
includes:

• provision of a Helpdesk throughout the working day, which may be contacted via personal visits,
by telephone and by electronic mail;

• IT training courses for undergraduates (see below);
• support of the University on-line learning environment, Durham University Online (duo).
• an extensive catalogue of in-house documentation and online information, which includes guides

to all our facilities and software, both at an introductory and more advanced level;
• sale of PCs, printers, software licences and manuals, floppy disks, zip discs, printer ribbons, and

other computing consumables;
• PC and printer maintenance and repair services;
• provision of a network service to some study bedrooms in some Colleges (chargeable).

Services provided by the University computer network include e-mail, the Networked PC Service
(which provides all supported personal productivity software, and a large number of teaching
applications), online Library catalogue and related services, and the online University Information
Service.  The latter is particularly valuable for all members of the University, providing up-to-date
information about events in the University, and information about University committees and
departments.

In order to use any of the ITS computers, you need a username and password.  New students are
registered to use IT facilities automatically.  Your username is printed on your Campus Card.  Details
of the initial password may be found in the ITS student handbook.  Registration with the ITS will
mean that your e-mail address will be available via the University's home page on the WWW.

THE ITS HELPDESK

The ITS Helpdesk provides a single initial point of contact for people who require help or advice
concerning all ITS services.  You should contact the Helpdesk, for example, for queries related to
registration, for help and advice on all matters concerning supported software and hardware, for copies
of in-house documentation, and to purchase consumables (such as floppy disks) and printing credits,
and registering for ITS courses (see below).  You can contact the Helpdesk in person at the Computer
Centre, in the Library Level 2 open access area (term-time only), and in the IRC at Queen's Campus,
Stockton (term-time only), by e-mail (helpdesk@durham.ac.uk), or by telephone (1515).

IT TRAINING COURSES

A programme of IT training is available if you would like to improve your IT skills either to help with
your academic course work, or to enhance your future employment prospects.  The Information
Technology Generic Skills courses enable you to gain basic skills in:

• using a PC and Microsoft Windows
• word processing - using Microsoft Word
• using spreadsheets - using Microsoft Excel
• using the Internet (including electronic mail and the World Wide Web)
• using the Library online catalogue (OPAC)

Other IT courses for undergraduates include:

• Web authoring
• Creating presentations using PowerPoint
• Unix
• Further Excel
• Creating a longer document in Word.

mailto:helpdesk@durham.ac.uk


Full information about IT courses for students is available on the ITS web pages
(http://www.dur.ac.uk/ITS/Training/) and from the ITS Helpdesk.  Details of each term's timetable are
published and are widely publicised in Colleges, Departments and Computer rooms.

At Queen's Campus, Stockton first-year undergraduates receive some IT training as part of their
course.

DURHAM UNIVERSITY ONLINE (DUO)
duo is the learning environment established and supported by the Learning Technologies Team. It is
an online combination of learning materials (web-pages, lecture notes, Computer Aided Learning
applications, audio & video clips), communication and assessment, where lecturers support their
teaching with extra resources, slides, images, electronic notice boards and self-assessed quizzes with
feedback, all designed to enhance the learning process. Entry to duo is via a simple web interface
which you can access from anywhere in the world with an internet connection.

More information is available at http://duo.dur.ac.uk.

LANGUAGE CENTRE

The Language Centre open-access facility in Elvet Riverside I (A30/1, ground floor) houses a wide
range of audio, video and text-based materials for self-tuition in over 40 languages.  The Centre runs
its own multimedia PC network, LANGNET, which is connected to a 20-channel satellite TV network.

Registration is free for undergraduate and postgraduate students and language teachers employed by
the University.  Other members of staff are charged £10 for registration for a calendar year, and
members of the public £25 for a calendar year. Registration forms are available from the Language
Centre Office, A58, Elvet Riverside I.

The Centre is open from 11.00 am until 8.00 p.m. Mondays to Fridays in term time, and approximately
a week before and after the beginning of each term, except during the summer vacation when it
remains open from 12.00 until 6.00 p.m. (or  7 p.m. depending on summer course organisational
requirements ) except for the August Bank Holiday.

The “Languages for All” programme runs from October until just after Easter, and In-sessional
Academic English tutorials are available to International Students.  The Centre runs full-time and part-
time RSA CELTA courses for teaching English as a Foreign Language. Discounted fees are available
for staff and for Durham undergraduates and postgraduates.  It also offers year-round, full and part-
time tuition in General English and English for Academic purposes.  The Language Centre also offers
Elective Modules in beginners and intermediate French, German and Spanish to all first and second
year undergraduates.

For further information, contact the Language Centre office in Elvet Riverside (A58).
on (3716)   Fax (0191) 374 7790
or  Email: language.centre@durham.ac.uk
Alternatively, visit the Language Centre web page at http://www.dur.ac.uk/language.centre

http://www.dur.ac.uk/ITS/Training/
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